Abstract. This paper is to do research on the export similarity between China and European Union (EU) in world market, American market and Indian market by using the export similarity index during 2007 to 2013. The empirical analysis on these indexes indicates that China and EU have a higher level of export similarity index in developed countries" market, which induces a fierce competition of export products. In the developing countries" market, they have a downward trend, which weaken their trade competitiveness and strengthen trade complementary. Based on this tendency, effective measures should be taken to strengthen inter-regional trade cooperation between China and EU and reduce the bilateral trade friction. Meanwhile, our authority need continue to push further reform of the industrial structure and enhance the competitiveness of the export products.
Introduction

Background
In recent years, the intercourse in economy and trade between EU and China is more and more frequency. The EU has become China"s largest trading partner since the enlargement of EU to 25 countries in 2004. Meanwhile, China is the second largest trading partner of EU, just behind the US. The bilateral trade relationship between China and EU is increasingly important. However, the bilateral trade friction is also increasing, owing to the expansion of trade surplus of China with the EU. Only in 2007, EU launched six-time anti-dumping investigations against China, and another series of investigations in 2008 and 2009 . At the same time, the European Commission refused to acknowledge China"s complete market economy status twice. Various disputes have hindered further development of trade between China and EU in large part. In this context, this article tries to analyses the trade competitiveness and trade complementaries between China and EU by use of trade similarity index, in order to make valuable recommendations on the further trade development of the two partners.
Literature Review
The research about China"s export similarity index in available literatures mainly focused on three aspects as following:
First, overall researches about export similarity index between China and East Asian countries. Xinpeng Xu and Ligang Song uses the export similarity index established in the third market to analyze the trade connection among East Asian economies and the competition effect of the economies with export similarity in the third market (Xinpeng Xu, Ligang Song 2002). Zhiyu Shi estimates the export similarity index of China and ASEAN countries on the third market outside China-ASEAN Free Trade Area, which reveals that the convergence of export structure between China and ASEAN countries is becoming more and more obvious. He concludes that the competition on bilateral export will chronicle(Zhiyu Shi 2003). Haibiao Cheng makes an experimental research on the export comparability between China and five countries of ASEAN. The result shows that there is large comparability on the whole export, industry products export and the export to US, which reflects the drastic competing relationship between China and the five countries of AESEAN. He concludes that an integrative system should be built to realize double-win (Haibiao Cheng 2006).
Second, focus on the export similarity index of certain industries between China and specific countries. From the angles of product and market, Lin Sun uses export similarity index to analyze agricultural trade competition degree and its trends between China, Japan and Korea. The results indicate that the trade relation between China, Japan and Korea is not mainly competition. These three countries should be cooperate in the field of agriculture to promote the product difference and reduce the competition degree (Lin Sun 2008) . Guoan Wang and Wenya Wang use the export similarity index to analyze the export structure of manufactured goods between China and South Korea, which testifies that the trade relationship between the two sides is changing. In the early stage the trade relationship between the two sides is complementary, and at present is competitive(Guoan Wang, Wenya Wang 2007).
However, the numbers of papers related to the export similarity between China and EU is relatively small. Chunrong Yan and Qiuju Zhang used export similarity index to measure the trade competence and complementation between China and EU"s old and new members during 1999 and 2006. The result shows that the overall trade affinity between China and EU is increasing in recent years. And the trade potential between China and EU"s new members is bigger than the trade potential between China and EU"s old members.
Defects of the existing studies are the following: (1) studies too much focus on the export similarity of China with east Asia, as well as developing countries and regions, lack the analyses of EU which is the import economies in the world.(2) the research data is too old to reflect the current condition, lack the latest data analysis.
This article attempts to make up the defects of the existing research by using the latest data from the United Nations to make quantitative analysis of the export similarity between China and the EU in developed countries and developing countries market. This paper aims to provide empirical basis of cooperation and development between China and EU, and then offer suggestions for further development of trade with EU.
Methodology Export Similarity Index
Finger and Kreinin(1979) put forward the calculation formula of product similarity index which is mainly to measure the export similarity between two countries or country groups in the world market or the third market. It is defined by the formula:
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It assumes there are two different countries or regions i and j, this formula estimates export similarity of i and j with k. X stands for export, l stands for the certain commodity classification, and the two subscripts stand for export country and export destination respectively.
is the share of commodity l in i"s export to k.
is the share of commodity l in j"s export to k. The number of S (0 ) is bigger, the competition between two countries is harsher in the third market. If the commodity distribution of i"s and j"s export is identical, the index will take on a value of 100. If i"s and j"s export patterns are totally dissimilar, the index will take on a value of zero (Finger and Kreinin) .
If the product similarity index to rise over time, it shows that the export structure of the two countries or regions is converging, at the same time, it means that the two countries or regions will become more competitive in the third market (Pomfret, 1981; Pearson, 1979) ; If this convergence occurs between developing countries and developed countries, then a rise index also reflects the rapid economic growth and industrialization in developing countries (Finger and Kreinin, 1979) . If the product similarity index to decline over time, it means that the degree of specialization of the two countries in third markets is rising, and the trade relationship between the two countries are complementary.
Data Resource and Explanation
In this paper, the main data source is the UN COMTRADE database, which is the largest and most authoritative international merchandise trade database in the world. The empirical process uses the export data from the database, which includes the export from China and EU to the world, the US and India.
Commodity classification is according to the standard international trade classification SITC (fourth edition) divided into 10 categories, respectively: 0-food and live animals; 1-beverages and tobacco; 3-mineral fuels, lubricants and related materials; 4-animal and vegetable oils, fats and waxes; 5-chemicals and related products, n.e.s; 6-manufactured goods classified chiefly by material; 7-machinery and transport equipment; 8-miscellaneous manufactured articles; 9-commodities and transactions not classified elsewhere in the SITC. SITC0-4 are primary products, SITC5-9 are manufactured goods. SITC5 and SITC7 are almost capital or technology intensive manufacture products, and SITC6 and SITC8 are almost labor-intensive manufacture products.
Empirical Analysis
This article selects the world market, the markets of developed countries, and markets of developing countries as sample to analysis export similarity between China and the EU. Selected the US and Indian market as the target market because the two market are important not only to China but EU and have relatively good representative of their export condition. To arrive at an accuracy study outcome, this paper measures the export similarity index by classifying commodities of China and EU according to SITC. Table 1 to table 3 respectively measures the export similarity index of China and EU in world market, the US market and Indian market. From the overall degree of export similarity, we can conclude that China and EU have a higher level of ESI beyond 65. This outcome shows that there are many similarities in the export commodities and export structure of China and EU.
First, in the world market (table 1), the level of export similarity index of China and EU is relative high and changes in small scope. On the whole, it has a mild decline during 2007 to 2013. Especially in the field of SITC6 manufactured goods classified chiefly by material and SITC7 machinery and transport equipment, the degree of competition of China and EU present a relatively obvious decline trend. This table reflects the fact that the competition between products from China and EU to the world market is fierce, but the degree of competition shows signs of easing in recent years. The competition of primary products (SITC0-4) is stable, meanwhile, the competition of manufactured goods (SITC5-9) is declining a little and trade complementarity is increasing. States market (table 2) , the export similarity index of China and EU is rise after fall, a u-shaped glyph. Since 2009, the index begins to rise to the height of 71.339 in 2013, which reflects that the export competition between China and EU in the United States is growing. The competition of SITC6 manufactured goods classified chiefly by material is declining, at the same time, the competition of SITC5 chemicals and related products, SITC7 machinery and transport equipment and SITC8 miscellaneous manufactured articles are going up. This table reflects that the export structure adjustment of the field of manufactured goods in China and EU. The increasing competition of such commodities, just like SITC5 and SITC7 which almost are capital or technology intensive manufactured goods, proves the successful achievement of Chinese export structure upgrade, the larger export scale of capital or technology intense products and the stronger competitive strength. (table 3) , the export similarity index of China and EU presents a significant decline, from 84.550 in 2007 to 77.261 in 2013. The index indicates a tendency of the trade competitiveness reduction and the trade complementary enhancement of the export condition between China and EU in Indian market. The competition in the field of SITC6 manufactured goods classified chiefly by material, SITC7 machinery and transport equipment and SITC9 commodities and transactions not classified elsewhere in the SITC presents downward trend year by year, which proves that the manufactured goods trade between China and EU in Indian market is increasingly complementary and more specialization. 
Conclusion
From the analysis above of the data from 2007 to 2013, we can concluded that China and EU have a high degree of the export similarity index and convergent export structure no matter in developed countries" market of developing countries" market. There are two aspects reasons as following.
First, the Central and Eastern Europe countries join the European Union formally in 2004. This enlargement of EU leads to the more similar export similarity index of China and EU, because China and those new member states in EU have a certain degree of similarity of industrial structure. Those make the export trade of China and EU must be competitive.
Second, due to the gradual loss of the comparative advantage of cheap labor in recent years, China is not only taking advantage of low cost labor resources to achieve competitive advantage, but to devote efforts to the optimization and adjustment of economic structure, by shifting the model relying on the export of labor-intensive products to the model relying on the capital-intensive and technology-intensive products. It is this effort that lead the export similarity index of China and EU is high and increasing, and the enhancement of competition.
In the face of this situation, there are mainly several policy suggestions: First, based on the fact that China and the EU have higher export similarity index and fierce market competition, the two sides should strengthen bilateral coordination and cooperation in foreign trade activities, negotiate to establish mutually beneficial free trade agreement and cooperate instead of compete to reduce the trade friction and vicious competition in the international market between the two sides. China and EU need to avoid the harmful effect of similarity of export commodities and promote bilateral trade and the common development of the national economy.
Second, China should continue to deepen economic system reform and promote economic structure transformation. At present our country is still in the processing and manufacturing link in the global value chain, mainly exports labor-intensive products and difficult to form a comparative advantage of capital-intensive and technology-intensive products, because lack of the competitiveness of capital-intensive and technology-intensive product. China should increase funding support for capital-intensive and technology-intensive industry to improve the capacity of independent innovation, raise product added value and extend to the direction of product development and services link of the value chain, enhance the overall competitiveness of the our country export commodities.
